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ATTORNEYS.

J. II. Krondy,
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OT-RI- EI
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f J. AV. Bruh,
OF THE TEACK AND COLLECTION
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avx smith.
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feSjri-tku- . l ins mad.: to order, and repJurlnpfltfct
r.njnt.v itch".ai rttc. - "Ksny
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HLACCSMITHS.

if..y?f. Glltson,
ILACKSMITH AND HOUSE PHOER. "First

eir.- - trtiH'n Slain 'a Aimutic. srow: vim- -

b. Vk.i.il uc to order nna Hallsraci on jjtiaran- -

BOO'l'S AX1) SHOES.

l r.r.s uoniNSON. Ba.t und hue Mater. No.
. ' ila "streut.nrowa vail, N-t- . iiiconSHiit-- u

Is 1 a .T'lod tr:iit , ijidyS,
,m 1 riiildivir lio.tU una siinc. tu4narjr5 ow'.'i uifitne-- H and (iivpatch. liepklnng

iiaet'is'.r-r- i notice

SALOOS.
rO-FP- HCj)DA!IT i CO . Peace and

Is t u'.l trrel,Jlrjui!le, N-- The
fce't W iij' i.,.i iirbWeiit- - n hand

I tryrsT-jyyM:r-- '" .T7rT-f- J -

Ii. A. Bergra&xra. & Co.,
ntr I r. st'

ASKiiacrarsrs oi wgrrs,
aid Wh )If-i- ie IValem In

hewing and Smoking Tobaco.

Orders frura tl country nromptly tilled,
a:iJ tlsfis:i!uu;uarjulwil

9. il Main St., BIlOrrXYlLLE, XEB.

Hocks, Watches, Jewelry
JOKJEPJi SHUTZ,

No. 59 Lfadn Sfci-- "t, BrdTsravillo.
Kerf constantly on hand a largo and well
a.ji .rlcd Ktoclr of genuine artlcleis In his line,

jtllepairmg of Clockc, Wjtches and Jewelry
doneon short notice, a; reasoueble rules.

ALL WOJiK U'AnRAXTED.

"JIM BTJgS'S"

J. G. R (JSSJSLL,
Dler in

WIHES. UaUOBS&CIGARSi

"HTIIOLESILF. 1KB RETAIL.

55 Main Street,
( BROWNVILLE, SSTEIB.

FiTn MOH FIT!"

BOIY c-
- BRO.,

(SeccEsooRs to J. L. Csooks A Co.,)

BUTCHERS!
RUM TVO SHOPS.

Oa ijT'Mite Sherman House.on Vain street, the
oUnfrevtdaor to UrittouV.ou Hlith htreet.

meat always ou hand, and sat-&ctj- on

guaranteed to castomera. ly

PS.AKZ ESL5EE,

OXE DOOR WEST OF COURT HOUSE.

TAG0X MAKING, Repairing,
' Plows, und all work done In the best

manner and on short notice. Satisfaction gUHranJ
. Olvehtmacxll. liy.

W. T. MOORE & CO.,
Commission Merchants,

SHIPPERS,
AXD DEALERS IN GRAIN AND COAL,

72 Mulu Street,
BovvtIe. "Vebi'asfea.

9yl

ETTER HEADS, ,
:ffli BILL HEA'Dt

,M&Aarf&i- -

ESTABLISHED 1856.
Oldest Paper ia tWStateJ

PERU ADVERTISEMENTS.

Insurance not a --Privilege lmt a Duty. &Q
Ej

Continental Insurance Company g
tQOF SEW YORK.

AnscSn over S.,000,000
I.nnGCHpnid In Cleao. . . . 1,500,000
I.oeeH pnid In Iloston, . . . . 500,000
TToMt-v- i mnde a speclnlty. upon (hclnstal
fdl mentor Animal Premium plnn,
o;rL- - for live years; less than five years, I'n.-b- i stock plan.

Insure against loss or damage by Fire and
I.iculning buildmgsnnd contents, liay.ntin

6lock. GEO. T. HOPE. Pres.
Cyrus Peck. Sec. gi

C. J. BAit-BEit-, General Agent, Omaha. W

P. M. MARTIN.
AGENT FOR NEMAHA COUNTY.

&i ItJlOODSy,
DAVID BAl'.NKS. S.S.-IOOD-

EY.
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teHBOOTS, SHOES,
i -

Queensware, ! Glassware,
Ice

OLOT iSTTIfeTir!

TIATS, r j CAre, .

jI PS of the Li Latest Styles,

In great rN- - j variety.

Q H S "PC tup n
A FULL W4 LIKE OF with

or

M o ti 1' dings.
TJ1 for

Picture : Frames.

IIIGI1E3T MARKET PRICE
TAID rOH

T. --rff.'5. -'-
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--A- o?
Fur Frttcut or "Cprliiif DtUrer), lr

We are couftantly tilling up vtth noir good
wbldi we

SSLE LOW BOWU
to rtilt piirehs'ser.

HE REFER T00URClST0XERS.

S. R. DAILY,
& DRUGS, XEDICLN'ES, 5

CHEMICAL8,
FIXr i'OILET MOAPS,

M-t- y P.rfain-rj- -,

Toiler Avtieles,
TKl'SmiS, SIIOrLUKR HBICES,

Gi ass and O ir.t'd Sr.-J- l,

ISltK. WIXKS,A3TD MQIOIIS FOlt
JUICLVAh. ImUi,OSi;.,f, .j

5i
5flfriS2!Ktrl?fiTvSa
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rteirt)on Olliiuftnr5 nd Chlmneyn.
'Physician's Presf rlptloBt CarcfiiHr Coispoandcl

U. S, Mail and Transfer lads,
MAKE REGULAR TRIPS DAI LY FROM

P K R Q, N E B RASKA,
TO

NoI)raUa making eonnoetlon with trahu
Oity, ounhe MhKund Pacine k. n,

3rowvlll all relurn.dnilv. u'.KKink'eon-luvih- m

ivith the ltiibie: to Pin-l- s Station,
M.i., on theJC. C. St. Jo. fc C. 1, U. R.
A 1m with ln.-k- s to Ar.ivo vis. Vcmslih City,

Apinwali, IlHUdiileaud St, Heroin.

FREIGHT AND EXPRHsof 5 U V .ICtranferro.! ou thes routes XLil IviilVio
reukosiulde rnu.

-- Past-nirers comfortably provided for.
Cliurwr; ; moderate.

OFFICE at Dally Bros.'i Drug Store. Peru.
All ordcTrt u 111 receive ;fr.iuyt sttentlou.

SI. IX. TIIOS1PSON, Prop't.

SCHOOL
fimprnp ma ?npl rft?
urr lehhsu uin lM

We Invito your attention to the superiority of the

UE3

s2?.aj
&.TJSNT

iS Xit it DESK & SETTEE

COMBINED.
IT HAS THE FOLDING DESK AND SEAT.

IT IS TREE FItOlI NOISE.

IT IS STRONG, BEAUTIFUL, CONVENIENT,
BUR ABLE.

The castlr.RS are one-fout- h heavier than those of
any other desk, and 10 llanaed uw to secure the
greatest possible strength. The wood is seie.ted
cherry, talnut or aNh, thorouKldy and
kun-arle- a. ana nanu.oiiiei- - aunru iu iunu.
aiie seat, arm, and back, are beautifully carved and
slatted. We gtmrtntee a?alnst breakage in fair
usage. It fits the nchool house for or chureh
1,lUjeal6a manufacture "T II R OK li ," as U"!

name ind cte. an elcx.mt stationary Toy Dcik.
The 4i:t'ON0.1IIC,, ahwhueb denes competi-

tion la prlcei. tor rurulture WH loll IS ( JOOI).
We wre also making a full line ot Becitat.osi Set-

tles. Teacher's Desks, Chairs, and all .SCHOOL
FURNITURE. Onr list or ila'3hls includes
Clockc, Bells, Globes. Mops. Charts, Slated Paper.
Liquid Slutlnc. Chalk. Philosophical and CheiniCrl
Apnarutus. l)iCtlouarle.and everything deslrcSie
In us grade of scIiooIk. all ol which wo wllleil
forwah.oroaculllcltHttlmetocnjb'ea district to
levy and collect a tsx.

Baade'rtlledlncCasels rapidly superceding lh
oraiiiaryretiaing Tablets. i.uoogropstpurae. anu
sentenrm, ba&ed upon tne M'ord-meUio- J, admirably
adapted to primary Ichhoh.i in Drawing. Number.
aeucins, una unmmar. Acarevi our nearest ageui.,
who will call upon you without delay.

National School Furaitura Oo.T"
113 and 115 State Etree,

CHICAO0.

P. il. MARTIN. EscluJlve Agent for Otoe. Ne:
raklia. Rlehaidion and Pawnee counties, solicits
correspondence. Will visit you wi hfamples. Five
or ten-yea- r, buildiag bonds nejlUtea without
charge to putrous.wAdd:es3 1

Ecic 101, Peru, Houraslia.

CHL All I.ES GAEDE
PROPRIETOR.

Guests received atal. hours, DAi
and NIGHT. Connects with

liivcry stuuio
' under same management.

joa-- n, 3Careful attention given to,the
wants 01 guests, wo reier 10 mc
traveling public.

C. W. CULIIERTSOi
1

raiDEyirD and R nrp
1

r.IeiU I i! ? I 1J uiiu rSRHL.ELl
CONTRACTS TAKEN, jjj

,ItliUU"" ,,-- j. aj .i A..

at terms and rates Avhich fy SaVMT'
ArtrtreKK. or CftU nt HltOp, raruo..v."ji !

- i r j - '1
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. "DINKSo!eu.WM
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RtcHd;8raalot t&c --AaTcruse
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BROWNVJLLE, NEBRASKA,

PERU ADVERTISEMENTS.

! Gr. W. PETEKSON
I will make to order
' BOOTS AND SHOES.
'BSPAISING DONS PSQIDPTLY. Q
J Call and see Sample.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.

Fashionable Boot and Shoe

W
CUSTOM 1V0KK ALWAYS OX BAND.

j Repairs executed with neutuens.
! CALL AND EXAMINE MY STOCK zn

E. IS. SJIiTBZ,

Justice of the Peace & Collection

AGENT.
.Special attention given to collection of notes

and accounts for non-reident-

Atldiebs Box 50, PERU, Nemaha Co., Neb.

" O. IIP
m nm

J rp. U AV is RW if.U&LUVLijlLUU i&t stanrant
w. c. cons ixc

All work done In tho neatest sud latet
style. The choicest brands of Clanrh con-
stantly bu hand. Dellelouu Con fcutlone: y.

Cream iiii.paMn. OjvliH.iowMon.hort
notice. Sodu Fountain In fill! bUst.

Fifth St. opposite llilck Church,

SOLE rROPRIETOK,WELI iha . the exclusive rij;ht
jof putting in I'OitEn

WKLI-- S in NEM VIIA
COUNTY. Culls by

I0RING. letter receive prompt
atleutlwi) Piitlivin-x- v

make choice of PINK, fi.VTiVEVIZi:D
IUOS 01 CEMENT I'UIII.VG. We make
weils tbrouuh HOCK, :ir ue are provldiHl

a thousand pound hur'.i'-poweivilri- ll

Drill hame sir.;' us Auer. Guarsulee water
no pay. PotiiIice addieK, I'EItU, STcb

narinrj dour in Winttras n Summer.
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Undertaking a Specialty.
Keeps a full line of

METALIC AND WOOD

BUBIAL GASES,
.

5fi Main StreetJ-BROWXTILL- NEB
y .- -j j n pwif frewiwrwr .oatsx-aMfB23- s:
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I CANNOT CALL HER MOTHER.
BY MUS. 3AKAU T. BOLTON.

The marriage rite Is over, . .
And though I turned aside, ' . '

To keep the guests Irom seeing
The tears I could not hide,

I wreathed my face In smiling,
And led my little brother

To greet ray father' chosen,
Rut I could not call her mother.

She Is a fulr young creature.
With meek and genile air,

"With blue eye.s hoft and-lovin- g,

And silken, sunny hair
I know my father gives lier

The love he bore another;
Rut if sho were an angel,

I could not call her mother. I
To-nig- ht I heard her singing

A song I used to love,
When lis sweet notes were uttered

By her who sings above ;
It pained my heurt to hear it,

Andlny tears I could not Hinother,
For every word was, hallowed

By the dear voice of my mother.
My father, in thesansbluo to

Of happy daj'k to come.
May hall forget the shadow

That darkened our old home;
His heart no more i lonelv,

iiiiri and little brother
Mitels till hojjiplmn children

God can give uu but one mother.
of

They've borne my mother's picture
From Its accustomed place,

And sot bestde my fallier.'s
A youuvor, fnlier face;'

They've ni.tdeher dear old chamber
Toe hou'loir of another,

But I will not fo.'M't thee.
My own, my angel mother!

"IIAWIC EYE.il
Editor Nebraska Advertiser.

Your Lincoln corroBpotulent, who
hides hlmsulf under the signature of
"Hawk Eye," !o over mueh worried
conctU'uing my position uu found in
the Brown villa Democrat. Hib argu-
ments thrown into a. syllogistic form of
are ub follows :

lt. The man who assumes and
maintuiiiR an independent and manly
position Ifi politics does it from base
mollveH. Mr Church assumes such
h position. Therefore Mr. Church
tnu-- t havi sinister designs in pro-

claiming hid independence of Hug
control und party discipline.

2nd. Ilone.nt and reliahie parti' men
never ay that they will not vote for

oflleers. Mr. Church says hft

will not vole for such men. There-
fore Mr. Church is not an houost und
reliable Republican.

3rd. Men who say that they will
not vote for corrupt men for ofliee tue
no better than "highwaymen claim-
ing unlimited licence to dagger every
man as caprice, jfitloiif.lv, envy or
other wicked or un-tab- le motive tuuy
dictbto." Mr Chtircii doew Hy he
will not vote for such men. There-forujsf- r.

Chin cli in no better th.iu a
highwayman.

4th. Many of the great leaders of
the Republican parly are dishonht
fiiiil corrupt, t.tliiir are puro in chav-neteru- nd

h'uoral.lj in all their re-!ali-

with their rViSow men. Mr.
Church ehooe to vote for the grejkt,
the x1'"" and for tliose who never
mswssm linejrohtuutyn
"mir...ryr.RT-''ii.iTST:inrrt- ftfji.je.te.ufcJtii.iiftvMixVo-Ti- j StokatS

"V!MMVHWlC illiii mi ITK H

'WiisrssiCtSiiSiSnray with: tno rnanaeo, "juorar t
thu;iik'the Jlw I alu uot lu-'- r

moil, extoviiu'J, iitijiiht corruption-istrf- .

or even an thesis Be-Ji6.,:e-

The foieiroiur at? speeinieii- - ol the
argument Jiud ci.nelusins of "Hawk
Eye ' a pubiintu-- in your paper Isst
w-e- k. They only need to be sfuted
to show how absurd hi- - rossoniug U.

Xo other word of contradiction or ar-

gument fmni me is necessary to con-

vince thinhinjf and reasonable men
of the fallacy of I.U po-i- ti ns.

Should I ever be .o uuforluuate as

to auijwun e myself a a uatididat.sfor
pablj.' position, then my motive-- , and
pL.t record would le legitimate sub-jee- ts

for dicu-Eio- n by the press and
the people who think that "nothing
good can come out of Nazareth." In pj
ftifuh a position I would asv.ime 10 oe

a qualified, an hone-- t and an uuright
man. I wcmhl then subject myself to

the charge of parading my own vir-

tues. It thun-mi- ht truly be said of
me, -- Lord. I '.hank thee I am not as
other men, ifcu."

Until that time cornea permit me,
if you will, to claim f imply that the
Greeleys, independent of corrupt
cliques, are preferable to the Galits,
however houe-- t, iu the hands of

Permit me, if you will,
to prefer an honeRt Democrat rather
thau an extravagant Furnas, of any
tchnol, With his record of bribery. In
taking this liberty I profess nothing
us to my.sulf, morally or intellectually,
but strive according to the measure of
the light that oojnej? to me in my
humble condition, to act in the inter-
est of humanity ami an honent, eco-

nomical govurnmentof the people by
the people. "Th'e party lush has no
terrors for me" when wielded in the
interest of the true principles ot the
parly, lyit when in the hands of a
tyrant eompelliug voters to go the
Hinught ticket without regard to the
moral character of the men who com-

pose it, then 1 propose to rebel in the
interest of better meiij "the terrors of
the Fusdi" to the contrary, uotwith
stauding. "Hawk Eye" is a I'hiloeo-phe- r

of a peculiar type if he ha dis-

covered that there are uo ;nbre cor-

rupt men iu one party thail in anoth-
er. Until now men liave admitted
thatcorruptmen gravitate towards the
party iti power. So long as they are
not permitted to coutrol the organiza-
tion ami its. machinery little harm is
done. H.story discloses the indis-putnble'fu- ct,

however, that such men
.do eventually get control of'theqiarty
eaucusses auM conventions and for a

tune peipetuateitheir power, and that
in consequence mAv parties' areforced
into existence, composed of the bet-

ter elements of the older ones.

We trust, however, that Hawk
Eye" will grow wiser as he grows oh I

'
- er, but-unt- il he makes, considerable

progress in uiis direction, we bu-st- i

....." w-- .. -- j -,- -

more in accordance with hisdark and
,0pM.,.iP,i nnsition." v

Jarvis B. OHTtfrir.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1873.

BR1CIC POSIEROY OX THE TEXAS
STUSIP.

The Houston (Texas) Mercury pub-lish- es

a. speech recently mado by
'Brick Pomeroy in its city, from which
we make the following extract:

Oue year ago I differed from you
regarding Mr. Greeley. He was the
bait set by the bondholder of the laud
to trap you. You took the bait, and
fell into the trap. I wanted no Rad-
ical ; but one who had proven by his
actri his allegiance to truth and integ-
rity and the principles of Democracy.

refused to support him, and you de-

nounced me. 1 believed it to be as
impossible for the principles of De-
mocracy to triumph by the election
of Greeley as it would have been for
you to secure weeded blisa by court-
ing a Iudy for five, ten, or fifteen
years, and then popping the question

tho .hired giri of your neighbor
across lae street.

"Jle theu'alluded to the Republi-
cans of Texa who were distinguish-
ed for,thbir "trhterpribe, 'and honored
for their worth. The North has many

such, ami Texas would be-- glad to
see more of them, (alluding to Sura-ue- r,

Randolph, and Goode, of Sher-
man.) He fcuid may you have 25,000
more like them. While they will aid
you financially they will not Uurt you
politically, and we can well spare
them in the North. He here paid
Houston u high compliment, as be-

ing tho livelient and mo-- t enterpris-
ing city in Texas. Hore a voice in-

quired : ' What has Northern men
done for 2'cxas?" Pomeroy replied,
"taken the weeds out of your fence
corners, raued vegetables, planted
fruit trees, built your largest and best
houses, imported your finest breeds

horsos nud cattle, "erected nearly
every machine shop, foundry, ami
mill that you have among you. They
have iiiinded their oiun business, and
have not disturbed a large. audience
by asking foolish questions They have
strti'cn by honest industry to keep oul
of the bheriffs hands, and thirty feel
ahead of the tax collector..' " Loud
and prolonged cheering.

If Brick Pomeroy continues to
preach doctrines like these he will
soon be de.iomiuated "a d d Yan-
kee."

COURTING SCENE.
......t.l fi .1. t .tAn, ouuo: you are icu a slich

gal. iieiaho!"
"La! ain't you ashamed, Jona-

than V"
"I wish I was a ribblu, Soke!"
"Why for, hey?"
"Cos, may be you'd tie me round

that 'ere nice neck of yours, and I
should like to be, I'll be darned if I
.shouldn't."

' O, la! there comes mother. Run."
No. 2. "Ah, Jonathan! I heard

sotuothinif hbout you."
"Lo, now riuke! you don't say .so?"
"Ye, indeed, that I did, sndagreat

many auid it, too."
"La. now! what was it. Soke?"
'jC)Uttr,i T can't tell you." Turn-

ing away her head.
"O, ia ! io now.1
"O. no! I can't."
"O, yea. iruke."
"La, me, Johnathau ! you do ies- -

,ter.a.bp so
js.kWe.IlTlItLPUBe toll'nfSuffeV. '

?.M eiir--- ''"." .magT.".iwwu v.
mKK ,' -- t."-- -- ,

""Trsih, yesiTorria uow,. Uo.'L Tok- - ...,........ ay -
Geneva

hferuX
. Auini

"Wbr.t?" Putting his arm around
her wni-d- .

"O, don't squeeze me so. I heard
that that turnitig her blue eyes full
upon Jouathan's that you and I
were married, Jonathan."

.-- .J ca
A LAYMAN'S GRACE.

A young married friend tells this
joke on hizii.seif, perpetrated by a lit-

tle three-yeat-ol- tt "pride of the fami-
ly.'' She i the only pledge of love
that has twined itaelf around the
hea;t und affections of himself and
wife.

A few evenings hince, a minist&r
visited the family and remuined until
after tea. At the table the reverend
visitor asked the blowing, ami tho
little one ooeued her eyes t- - tho Jul--
ent extent in startled wonderment

rilie could uot understand wn.it had
been done, and it was with groat per-
suasion that her mother could keep
her quiet during the time they were
at the tabic. When they had left it,
she walked up to the minister, for
whom she had formed a great friend-
ship, and said :

"What did you say at the table, be-

fore we commenced eating?"
"My little darling, I thanked God

for his goodness iu giving to eat,
that we might grow and be strong."
"Papa don't way that."
"What does vour ppa say
"Papa nays 'Godelmighty, what a

supper i'

This story comes from Maine. A
man Portland married a widow.
She had a fashion, which is too com-
mon among ladies who havu buried a
Mian, of giving him
of the angelic rirtues of the dear de-tmrte- d.

As a prohibitory law is in
force in ho could not drown
his Horrown liquor, nis
jioul to take a terrible revenge. One
night when his wife was sleeping
soundly, perhaps dreaming of the
"first victim of hercharms, lie arose
from his bed, took a sledge-hamme- r,

ind deliberately raising it to his
shoulder-- , he marched to the grave-
yard, and smashed the tomb-ston- e of
hia dcaii rival into'Ilittle bits. Now,
when his wife says anything about
the virtues of the dead man. he re-

plies: "It "my be all very true, old
gai but he can't smash my tomb-
stone. Thero's where I'm ahead."

"Way down south." when a paper
wa-- printed on a Krtuw.ge by an old
darkey pressman named Sam. the
forms were always placed on the press
and made ready for him ; and so,
with well-traine- d negro roller-bo- y.

the working ot the paper progressed
hati.sfactorily. But it happened one
day that Sam. who could not rend,
was thrown on his own resources. He
put the form to press ami a
riheet looked at It inteutly; turned
it round and turned it over; some-
thing was the matter; he looked
again, felt the tyinpan, held the sheet
up to the light, and looking over his
spectacles-a- t the grinning roller-bo- y,

exclaimed. "Look heah boy, whv for
yer don't 'stribit yer rollali?" The
"form was bottom up.

'. iia urn

Dr. "Job noon being advised by his
nhvsician to exercie on an empty
stomach, replied : well; whose

,t,ii t rma ''
p,0 wiieu a asiiiiii;i"i i vi iim..y ju
ner heads an article, 'Send us Wives,'

, we want to know whose wives we
eerid.

- - , ,.n . . ., heinul'kiM .Y JT 1"Vir."k "1 oC:'- -
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VIC5CSBURG.

liovr tUe City vrhlcU Grant Desolated
Looks After Tea Years Peace.

Vicksburo. Miss.. Augti9t2. Aside
from her local interest, the conspicu-
ous part which Vicksburg acted in the
late war has given her a historic name
which will never be forgotten. Her
seventy times e&ven hills have become
classic ; they are holy ground ; in
their bosom liesj unmarked by mon-
umental grandeur, but not forgotten,
the sacred dust of her brave defend-
ers. Indeed at this far off day, step-
ping ashore under these frowning
heights, though their is no war nor
rumor of war, oue can but think of
time when war, grim-visag- ed and ter-
rible, stalkod through these streets
and filled the air with missiles of
death and desolation. The city should
have p. brave name and lastic fame.
The deeds of her defenders were glo-
rious, and should be told in son; and
story. When the names of Badajos,
Toulon, Sel.asto;jl. n-u- Saragossa
are mentioned, w-h-o CVfotr lifts' evei
stood upon her holy blood-staine- d

hills ; wi.o that has ever road of her
siege, of attacks and repulses, of her
garrison feeding upon mule meat.aud
humrry, and ranged, fighting and dy-

ing in the trenches, will fail to think
of Vicksburg?

Ten years have passed since that
eventful 4th of July which witnessed
the surrender of the town, which lay
torn by shot and shell, scattered by
fire, made desolate by famine. To-da- y

I stand iu a thriving, busy, prosper-
ous little city, which shows hardly a
sign cf the terrific storms of war which
swept over it. For several days I have
walked up its steep streets, climbed
Sky Parlor hill ami Castle hill, looked
at its old forts and earthworks now
rapidly disappearing, and have found
other curious travellers upon a similar
sight-seein- g mission ; but they, as I,
find not so much as we could wish
worth seeing. We have all been
much interested in the numerous
caves in the sides of the hills We
ftud thenl every where that we
go. All have narrow entrances, but
inside many of them are spacious and
divided into compartments or rooms
It was these that the women and
children took refuge during the bom-
bardments. An old resident of ontof
these "dwellings" told me some mar-
velous stories of the aeamperines of
people to these hidimr places when-
ever the blur guns would commence to
make it unhealthy to remain in thoir
homes ; of hair breadth escapes where
what an inevitable tragedy
would .suddenly become a comedy, of
ludicrous scenes, and sometimes sad
tragedies.

Yesterday, with a former stafToffieer
of a general ISfU.
I rode from the Mississippi river he-lo- w

to the Yazoo river and Chickasaw
havou above, following the old line of
fortifications around the city We
struck the line of earthworks about
four miles from the city, and after
leaving the heavy works near the riv-

er bank, had at times some difficulty
in ir.Hcir.g ihe line. Here we would
find a line fifi.' pit-- , n!mo-- t obliter- -

rtted, md ending abruptly In a field n.'I
co tton then beyond, upon a higher
nolint 'heavy earth-work- s, irdicating
the of a battery. About three
mill's northeast-iron- i thecitan the
.filfruvrm road, wo came toiriefGrant- -
etisvr4tin in'otiurQaat-asUliCalleB- ; ;

....... -- - - -- - I

corn surrounds and hides the monu
meut, and uot more than thirty yards
oil stands the one-roo- m board
of a colored man who owns and culti-
vates the forty-acr- e "plantation."
Formerly a marble staff stood upon
this spot, but it was found nccepary
to eiect simething more enduring.
Relic hunters literally carried tho
monument away in their pockets
Leaving this historic spot, we rode on
to that silent city, the national ceme-
tery, where sleep their last sleep twenty-f-

ive thousand of the nation's dead.
It is a beavtiful spot, and most liber-
ally lias a remembering government
assisted nature in its adornment.
Stauding upon Prospect hill we look-
ed down upon its wide concrete drivta
and promenades.embowered in south-
ern fwilage, some of which would do
credit to your Cave Hill ; below at the
great father of waters, whose winding
course is an unobstructed view for
more than twenty miles, across to the
village of De Soto and Delta, in Lou-
isiana, and then back again, two and
a half miles to the south of us, the
spires, domes, the terraced streets,
and the green embowered streets o

the city, itself upon lofty hills, yet be-

low us. The scene was beautiful,
grand and touching beyond the news-

paper pen. As the
sun dropped behind the LonMana
swamps, which stretch far away to
thelblue horrizon. we rode over Fort
Hill, where we had another view,
looking eastward, and then down
through deep cuts, pa-t- a negro settle-
ment dim. dingy and dirty over a
fast-runni- ng bnyou, and up again into
Vicksburg.

Vicksburg It 1?. 1" not the 'Vicks-
burg of 1803 Though the people com-

plain of foreign rule and burdensome
taxation, the last report of the mayo

a pretty general report is, too
ohows a ratio of improvement and a
decree of prosperity flattering The
pop.ilution of Vicksburg in lSRO ws
5.0OO ; in lb:--

.
11 wa "r l"

tal value of property in 1PG0 wa SI.-27.1.0- 00

: in 1S72 it h-- .d increased too.-35- 7

0S3. LouhviHe Courier-Journa- l.

A Rock Inland, IIIinoK constable,
rather conscientiou- - in his attempt to
do his duty, was lately left in doubt
as to whether he had legally served a

enhnmnii. He therefore made the fol

lowing return on the b.-c-fc of the. pa- -

per: "I execoteo tnie speu u ti.-in-
g

to rend it to John Mack, but he
was cattle on hor-ebac- k, and
run faster than I could, and kept up
siitfh a h II of a hollerln' I don't
know whether he heard or not. This
is the best I could do. and diwiH

know whether the speeuey is served
according to law tr not.

Attest, Eli Smith,

TVthev?" said Mrs. Partington,
as she took up the newspaper, and
her eves fell on the heading tne cat-
tle Pfugue HHl. "Well. T Jnu't won-

der at it. for when I've been lumina-tingi- n

the fields, which C'owper, the
rural poet, says are ail in verdant
plaid. I've bad bulls and cows

of me. and there's no denying
that them cattle is p'agifes. especially

49

a-- Heavy piece ot ariueryjtpiavexi&imi' ..v tr.. -- -
whmwkffie otbe arbitra- -ingdlar .

" Wltf HirS?buU L 4wvhore-lin4r'to- S .iSPmnll iSfiSJ-.!..- .
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An Indianapolis grocer who recelv--I
n.l a postal card carried it back to the
postmaster and said, "Here, show mo
where the darned tbiDg operje."
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THE S1II.E-STON- E.

Along the road. tTO Irish lads
One summer's day were walk lug.

And all the while, with laugh and grin.
In lively strain were talking

About the fair about the girls.
And who were be--t at dancing;

While at each pretly face they met;
Their eyes were brightly glanclug.

And as they strode for many a mile,
And grew in lime quite frisky;

And now and then from lip to lip
They possed the durUnj whiskey.

At length, a mile-ston- e, stauding close
Beaiile the hedge, they saw ;

And strnlshtway up to It they went'.
To con its letters o'er.

They read, and quickly doffed their hats,
With sorrow on each face.

Then lightly stepped above the sod. to
And turned to leave the place.

"Spake low, we're near the dead." cried one;
"His grave well not be troublln';

An old man, sure. HX). and
Ills name Is Mtles, from Dublin."

A Q.UEER IOV AJSTORTT.
One of the leadirc citizens of North

dy daughter, who
-- . ooLiomuu to a ybuiYgnian of fair
promise, a clerk in iv leadiug commer-
cial

as
house at Dubu'jU.. H:s v.ssts to

the ci y were, regular, and arrang-
ement had been made for an immedi-
ate union, when the bride elect was
taken down with typhoid fever, and
in spite of all that skill ami care could
do, died. After the melancholy jour-
ney to Oakdale the .young man re-
turned to Dubuque. Nervous fever set
!n, and a peculiar hallucination seized
him that his lost on- - was present in
the room draped in the same garb
which had enveloped her clay. All
remonstrance was in vain. p"e min-
utely described her dress, herftppear-anc- e,

aud her position in his chamber.
Even when his parents or friends
Trould sit or stand where he declared
her to be, he saw her glide away and
take another place. This went on for
weeks, and the patient was gradually
sinking under the physical and ner-
vous excitement, when a friendly ruse
was tried to cure him of his fantacy. or
Coming "to .Davenport, h is mother
found that the funeral garments were
purchased of C&M., and made by a
Mrs. B. She 1 rooured the material,
had it made up, and returning, a
young lady as near in height and ap-
pearance ascould befound was dr ss-e- d

to resemble his deceased love, and
during one of his fevered and brief
clumbers was introduced Into the room Istaking her seat in a shaded corner.,
His awakening was anxiously watch-
ed, and sanguine hopes of removing
hi? hallucination was indulged in. He
woke at length, and. turning his eyes
In the direction of that pious fraud,
started with fixed eye balls for a few
seconds, then raieiug himself almost
upright in his bed, flung his arms
aloft, and shrieking in his unearthly
voice : 'My God, there are two of
them ." fell back and expired." Dav-
enport Gaetle.

a-

George N. Sanders, who died iu
New York City recently, was born iu
Lexington, :'., He entered
political life advocate of the sn-uexati- on

of i'exiis. Dur ng the IUe
war he wiu a. intwiij rebel, and was
tbe rebel couimMonuv to England,
While Secretary of the rebel navy he
eigueij luc miuuua uuuuuui. mi iuc
building ofau ironclad rmyy for the
service of the Confederate. States a
paner w&Ich contained' Micjuumrm of f!. v t JTiTTmTi nrientnuMJiftlllsuCtH. and

a

company would b.- - issued for a per i

centre ou tho protr.

The Colorado gopher has long been
considered one of the mo-- t tenacious
of animals In laying brick the oth-
er day, a Monroe street mason had
occasion to break one of them, aud
great wr.o his to find a
young gopher iu it. The creature was
blind, end it could scarcely move, but
it eagerly ate cheese and bread erum.
It seems that a nest of young ones
was thrown in the clay mill last
spring, and ;t was thought that' they
escaped, but by some coincidence of
nature this one was entombed in a
brick, which vyas burned with tho
rettl.-Grc- t.ley Tribune.

A man in Washington County, New
York, kicked another man and was
nrietlcd for so doing. When brought
before a justice of the peace, he In -

tormed his honor that the man he had
kicked was a lightning rod man. The

rfiuaticeat once
.
dischaiged

"- -
him,' .with. t

the remark: "The man whowountu t ,

kick a lightning rod man wherever
he hnds one, is unfit to enjoy tne lib-

erties for which Washington fought
and Thomas Paine wrote."

One of the fruit dealers of Portland
caught an urchin stealing nuts, and
proceeded to admin 1st rcondign pun-
ishment. The boy begged to be re-

leased, because he hud just been vac-

cinated from a fresh cow. "What has
that to do with il?" shouted the in-

furiated frui? dealer. "She was a
hooking cow, and it got into my
blood," was the whim paring reply.

A witness in describing cer'iiin
events "The person I saw at tho
head of the stairs was a man with one
eye named Jacob Filkins.", "What
was the name of hi ojher bye?" a.-k--ed

the opposing counsel. The wit-
ness was disgusted at the levity of the
audience.

A grocer being solicited to contrib-
ute to the building of a ohurch, im-
mediately subscribed his name in the
following eccentric manner: John
Jones, (the only place in town where
you can get eleven pounds of sugar j

for a dollar,) twenty-fiv- e ceuts.

A German Jew was eating a pork
chop iu a thunder storm. Osi hear-
ing' an unu-unl- ly loud clap, be laid
dow u hit. knife and fork, and observ-
ed. "Veil, did any pot y efer bear such

La fuss yboct a lecdlu peece of bork?"

A Pennsylvania preacher returned
thank". Intel3. for the prosperous con-

dition of the erops. but carefully put
in, "Excepting. O, Lord, the corn,
which is backward, and the oats,
which are might- - thin in spots.,r

The last swindle is that of the fel-

lows who travel through the country,
and at farm houses ofier to exchange
new feathers for old. TITey get the
old feathers and promise to bring" the3
new, but fail to return.

& s--

If wish to offer hand to a

Ah Irishman cautions the public '

ncainst harhorincr or trustiner his wife.
Peggy, on his account, as he Is not
married to lisr. 1

when out walking, wUh.nuisemaid,,.
you

yoHr opportunity. The
and children a screaming ipt lie per-- lie8t time to do it is when site is. get--
ambulators, almost dead with fright." j ting out of an omnibus. ' '
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Caring Cera Fodder.
The season will soou be here whSn

farmeis will have to cut and securs'
the erops of corn cut for fodder. laformer yearsf when labor was abund-
ant, we found It most convenient to
employ hand labor, using the common
corn cutter. These remarks; of course,
apply to corn sown in thick drills, aa-n-o

good manager ever sows broadcast.
Sometimes we have found a hand,
win?, by the skillful use of a stiff-scyth-e,

would mow rapidly, and lay
the crop as regular as if cut with a
cradle. After cutting it was allowed

dry on the ground two or three
days if the weather permitted, and
then bouud in bundles and placed itr
shocks. We are satisfied it is quite as-wel- l

to bind it up at once. For even
several weeks' drying has proved in-
sufficient in any ease to repel water
su'Ilciently from the stalks tcpreveufc
heating iu the stuck. This heating
has always proved th great difficulty
and is obviated iu various ways, soch

making large, upright and firm
shocks, to remain in the field till wiu-t- er

; by spreading the uudrled fodder
on poles under sheds, and throughout
barns; or by makiug small stacks
with three rails placed vertically irr
the middle to form a ventilating
chimney.

The Country Gentlemdn recom-
mends, the present season of scarce"
labor, that tanners cut their fodder'
with mowing machince, placed so as-t-

run sufficiently high for this pur-
pose, and then gather it with a horser
rake, Uka common hay. If the corn
has been sown at the rate of threo'
bushels per acre, as it should have'
been, 'he stalks will be fine enough to
admit 6f thus being raked. It may
then be pitched and drawn like hay,
and built into small slacks with ven-
tilating openings in the centre. This"
ventilation may be effected by placing
the three rails as already mentioned,

by the common practice of build-
ing around a barrel placed in the cen--tr- e

which is drawn up ns the build-
ing of the stack progresses, by means-o-f

a handle or rope across the top.-Ther- e

will be one advantage In stack- -
ing the stalks in this way, viz: the
irregular and promiscuous way In-whic-h

they cross each other will pre-
vent that close settling and solidity
which takes place when sown fodder

tied in bundles aud lying parallel.--

Planting Strrvvrberrles In tlia Fall.
Many persons believe that spring is"

the best time to plant strawberries;
but the Ohio Farmer seems to be of

opinion, and gives the fbl- -'
lowing directions for fall plantfng:

"When plartt3 are well set in tho
fall they will fruit the next season, as-i-t

is the fall growth of root which
supports the plant for the next year's
fruiting. Go into your garden to-da- y,

and pull up a strawberry plant which
has fruited this season, and you will
see the old stock of roots dead and
black, and from the crown of the root
beneath a set of new roots putting
out ; these must make a good fall
growth, oryou will get no considera-
ble crop of fruit next year; aud a
transplanting now causes a less jar in
the natural condition of the plant
than If taken up at any other period'
of the year.

-- Choose for planting yoar rtmilersr
that are Weir rooruu-- -

im-u-n- u a.'cnuuy
day proceed with your work. Draw

line where you desire to plant and"
mark a place for the row; ; spread out
tuo roots evenly on all sides; set in

to bri lhe dlrt well up to the
crown of the piaut without covering
it, and press the sou down itrmiy
with vour hands around the plants.
If tho weather should prove dry, wa
tor thoroughly, so as to soak the roots,
as often as the foliage shows by

appearauce that water

"Before the setting In of winter,
cover the entire surface of the ground,
over the plants and all. with a Utter
of htrnw or other like material,-t- o

keep the plants from the chnDges of
freezing and thawing, to which they
would be exposed if left on the sur-
face where the sun and winds would
have full play upon them. This cov- -
erlng should be removed in thespring
so a. to let the plants grow up with-
out hindrance. The fruit buds are?
formed in li.e fall, and if they are In
jured dtiring the exigenoies of winter
.imj early spring the crop of fruit will
be lorit.

Strawberries, like grapes, need a
hrenerous. strong soil, hut not deem--

3 ' -

B,illy fiat, and especially not recently
staunched with green or raw materi
al. If manure is needed, let itbq fine-old- ,

well rotted compo-- t. aud lot it bo
thoroughly mixed with the soil, which
soil Js best to be a deep loam, though?
some varieties, as the early scarlet,
will flourish in sandy soils. A nioisfr
soil is ulways tho best for strawbep--rles- ."

.

Smxil In Wheat.
In a late number of the JPrairtd'

Farmer some inquiry was made as
lime is a preventative agalnsc

smui in wheat. My experience tells
me that lime of itself would be of lit-

tle ue were it uot combined with a
solution of salt. I will give my meth-
od of preventing Bmut, which has
never failed :

Save B3 much chamber lye as will
thoroughly saturate the quantltj- - of
wheat you may wish to sow, then for
every ten bushtla of wheat add two
ounces of arsenic dissolved in rain
water, spread the wheat on a level
fioor, then take a broom aud dip itiu-t- o

tho mixture, shaking it ovor tho"
wheat until- - there is sufficient to wee
the whole. Shovel It over once or
twice, until you are satisfied It is all
soaked alike, then sift over It a thin
coat of fine slaked lime; shovel over
until the lime adheres toall the wheat- -

alike. When it is ready for sowing,
should there be occasion to wash the
wheat In salt brine for the purpose of
cleaning it, the dissolved arsenic may
be added to a small quality of cham-
ber Jve and applied as above. Do not
let the pickled wheat remain In the
bags over night. I have tried this
several times, and hae found it

the desired effect-i- n alt
cases.

A new plague has been discovered;
In Illinois. The Elpaso Journal 3
Informed bv Mr. Richard Assay that
a peculiar sort of worm, resembling a1

maggot. Is at work lijn tlie. corn,
making great havoc. It attacks the
mnts nut them entirely away, the

Istalksand roots dry up and topi lo
over. This worm has made its ap"
pearance in several fields not fa from

,jnintb?Uf Sorn JSlk It
eeIops !to aldack bu-V- ith wings,

flies re.dily antTfluishes up on suet:
corn as may nave escapeu tneurs' u- -

alaireht. by attacking the stalk anO
ear Mr. Apsay's "maggot" ver'
much resembles the ordinary grab 6

tbo corn Held.
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